4D3N
BANGKOK & PATTAYA
Travel Period: 01Dec19-30Mar20

PACKAGE INCLUDES
- 1-night stay in Bangkok + 2-nights stay in Pattaya
- Sightseeing Tour as per itinerary
- Return seat-in-coach airport transfer
- Meals: 3-Breakfast, 2-Lunch, 2-Dinner
- Entrance fees at places visited
- Service of Mandarin/English speaking guide (subject to availability) & tipping for guide

DAY 1 ARRIVE BANGKOK
Upon arrival, meet airport representative & transfer to your hotel to check-in. Free at own leisure for the rest of the day.

DAY 2 BANGKOK – PATTAYA
Transfer to Pattaya after breakfast.
- Pay respect to 4 Face Buddha at Erawan Shrine, a Hindu shrine that houses a statue of Phra Phrom, God of Creation.
- Sriracha Tiger Zoo where guest can get a chance to hold & even feed the baby tiger.
- Chang Siam Elephant Village (include 10-mins elephant trekking), an elephant rescue & rehabilitation center & also a sanctuary for former working elephants.
- Pattaya Moo Baan Chon Pao (Hill Tribe Village), a place to see & meet the world famous long neck women with rings around their necks.
- FROST Magical Ice of Siam is the largest ice sculpture of ASEAN & the 1st ice dome of Pattaya. Its unique ice sculptures blend International & Thai culture together perfectly.

DAY 3 PATTAYA
- Transfer to Coral Island by speedboat. Guest can enjoy various watersports activities here at own expense.
- Silverlake Vineyard.
- Laser Buddha, one of Pattaya’s most noticeable landmarks where a huge golden Buddha image is depicted on the mountain & can be seen from miles away.
- Pattaya Floating Market (boat ride at own expense), the largest man made floating market in Thailand.

DAY 4 PATTAYA – DEPART BANGKOK
After breakfast, transfer back to Bangkok for departure flight.

< Shopping stops at Gem Gallery, Leather Factory & Honey Shop >

Ground package only. Price per person in RINGGIT MALAYSIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child (02-11 years old)</th>
<th>Extension night with breakfast (Per Person Per Night)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Twin/ Triple</td>
<td>With Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3* PJ Watergate / Pratunam Pavilion</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3* Ecotel / Klub</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4* Eastin Makkasan / Asia Bangkok</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:
- Peak Season Surcharge based on per person per package: 20Dec19-06Jan20 at RM167 | 18Jan-02Feb20 at RM278
- Triple room comes with a roll away bed
- Pork-free meals for Muslim guests
- Bangkok departure flight (from BKK - after 1400hrs / from DMK - after 1500hrs)
- Hotel in Pattaya: Caeser Palace / Mike Beach 3* or similar
- Upgrade Pattaya Hotel to Sunbeam Hotel 3.5* or similar - per person per package
- Additional charge for Single at RM250 | Twin at RM125
- Child Twin is charge same price as Adult Twin

Terms & Conditions: Prices are in RINGGIT MALAYSIA, with minimum 2 adults travelling together • Above package is valid for Malaysian only • Prices are correct at time of printing & are subject to change without prior notice • All arrangements are subject to availability & confirmation on similar category. Surcharge applies if alternative is offered at higher price subject to client’s acceptance • Prices are NOT valid during fair/event/peak period. Hotel surcharge applies accordingly & will be advised upon booking confirmation • Cancellation/Amendment fees apply after booking is confirmed • Any unutilized services included in the package are non-refundable, non-exchangeable & non-transferable • Holiday Tours & its supplier standard terms & conditions apply.

Call us or visit our office from Mondays - Fridays, 9am - 6pm.

KL Head Office: 03-6286 6288 [KPL/LN 0424]
Subang Jaya: 03-6286 6019 [KPL/LN 3705]
Penang: 04-238 2628 [KPL/LN 1096]
Johor Bahru: 07-330 8889 [KPL/LN 1540]
Kuantan: 09-570 6666 [KPL/LN 2707]
Kuching: 082-367 733 [KPL/LN 0424/12]
Kota Kinabalu: 088-488 438 [KPL/LN 0424/11]
www.holidaytours.com.my